Under the Americans with Disabilities Act, PRC must make a reasonable accommodation to allow a person with a disability to take part in a program, service or activity. For example, this means that if necessary, PRC must provide sign language interpreters for people who are deaf, a wheelchair accessible location, or enlarged print materials. It also means that PRC will take any other reasonable action that allows you to take part in and understand a program or activity, including making reasonable changes to an activity. If you believe that you will not be able to understand or take part in a program or activity because of your disability, please let us know of your disability needs in advance if at all possible.

Please contact PRC at 602-253-6895.
Sizzling Safe Summer and Water Safety Pool Parties

For Youth!

Free Food!
Music & Games!

Free Swimming - Basketball Games
Information Booths - Water Safety Info
*Please wear proper swim attire

June 14th
Grant Park Pool
714 South 2nd Ave.
4pm - 7pm

June 28th
Harmon Park Pool
1425 South 5th Ave.
4pm - 7pm

July 12th
Alkire Park Pool
1617 West Papago St.
4pm - 7pm

July 26th
University Park Pool
1102 West Van Buren St.
4pm - 7pm

For Information Contact: Emmett Boyd at (602) 495 - 0950

The City of Phoenix prohibits discrimination on the basis of race, ethnicity, national origin, sex, religion, age, sexual orientation, or disability in its services, programs, and activities. Anyone who believes he or she has been discriminated against may file a complaint with the city of Phoenix Equal Opportunity Department. The City of Phoenix does not carry accident insurance to cover participants. Involvement in any activity is done at the participant’s own risk. This publication can be provided in an alternate format upon request.
1. Always swim with a buddy; never swim alone.
2. Always have an adult present when you go swimming.
3. Swim only in safe swimming areas. Buddy says canals are off limits!
4. Always obey the instructions of the lifeguard.
5. Running on the pool deck is not allowed.
6. Fighting and roughhousing are not permitted in the pool or on the deck.
7. Always go in feet first the first time you go in the water.
8. Never dive in shallow water that is less than 5 feet deep.
9. Always obey the diving board rules; never swim in the diving area.
10. Keep all food and drink in the snack bar area only; no glass permitted.
11. Limit your time in the sun, and protect yourself with sunscreen.
12. Learn how to swim the right way. Buddy says to enroll in Learn to Swim Lessons.
13. Learn how to help others without risking your own safety.
14. Know the emergency number 911 to dial for help.
15. Know the rules and always follow them.

---

1. Siempre nada con un amigo, nunca solo.
2. Un adulto siempre debe de estar presente cuando vayas a nadar.
3. Nada sólo en áreas seguras para nadar. ¡Buddy dice que nunca en los canales!
4. Siempre obedece las instrucciones del salvavidas.
5. No se permite correr en la cubierta.
6. No se permite pelear o jugar rudo en la alberca o en la cubierta.
7. Siempre mete primero los pies la primera vez que entres al agua.
8. Nunca te eches clavados en áreas de menos de 5 pies de profundidad.
9. Siempre obedece las reglas para usar el trampolín.
10. Mantén todos los alimentos y bebidas en la cafetería, no se permiten artículos de vidrio.
11. Limita el tiempo que pasas en el sol, y protégete con loción protectora contra el sol.
13. Aprende cómo ayudar a otros sin arriesgar tu propia seguridad.
14. Recuerda el número de emergencia 911 para pedir ayuda.
15. Recuerda las reglas y siempre obedécelas.
Skin Cancer Awareness
Tips from the American Cancer Society

It’s important to remember the four fun safe sun habits that will protect you against skin cancer. Slip on a shirt. Slop on sunscreen. Slap on a hat. Wrap on sunglasses.

- SPF – Sun Protection Factor sunscreen of at least 15
- Apply sunscreen 30 minutes before and every two hours
- Choose a hat with a wide brim – This protects the face, neck and ears
- Choose sunglasses that provide UV protection

Ultra violet rays are most intense from 10a – 4p even on a cloudy day

For more information on Sun Safety call the American Cancer Society at 1-800-227-2345 or log onto www.cancer.org.

Enterado del Cáncer de la Piel
Consejos de la Sociedad Americana del Cáncer

Es importante recordar los cuatro hábitos divertidos seguros del sol que le protegerán contra cáncer de la piel. Póngase una camisa. Úntese crema de protección del sol. Póngase un sombrero. Use sus gafas de sol.

- SPF - protección del sol del factor de por lo menos 15
- Aplica sunscreen 30 minutos antes de y cada dos horas
- Eligen un sombrero con un borde ancho - éste protege la cara, cuello y los oídos
- Eligen las gafas de sol que proporcionan la protección UV
- Los rayos ultra violetas son los más intensos de 10a - 4p incluso en un día nublado

Para más información sobre de la seguridad del sol llame la Sociedad americana del cáncer en 1-800-227-2345 o registro sobre www.cancer.org.
Bill Gordon, is one of Central City South’s Business Network members from Lab One, Inc. The company “Lab One, Inc.” was started in 1985 in Tempe, Arizona. In 2003 the Laboratory, under new ownership and management, relocated to 101 West Mohave, just south of the downtown Phoenix Business District. Although many confuse the name with being a medical laboratory, Lab One, Inc. actually performs oil and fuel testing for both aviation and ground equipment.

This past March, when a job became available to help empty out the test tubes, Bill recalled that he learned at the CCS Business Partners gatherings about the need for jobs for local residents. He contacted Phoenix Revitalization Corporation who connected him with the City of Phoenix Emmett McLaughlin Community Training and Education Center/HOPE VI. A staff person from the CTEC referred him to a resident that had been there working on his resume and had been looking for work for some time. As it turns out, he is now an employee of Lab One, Inc.

Thank you Lab One, Inc.! Your actions have helped improve the lives of one family in Central City South!

The Central City South Business Network is facilitated by Phoenix Revitalization Corporation and sponsored in 2012 by JPMorgan Chase Foundation.
George A. Pena, Esq.

Divorce, child support, and child custody
Business and contract matters
Construction matters
Real estate matters
DUI and criminal defense
Bankruptcy
Accident and wrongful death

Pena Law Firm, PLLC
845 North 3rd Avenue, Suite 201
Phoenix, Arizona 85003
Telephone (602) 374-7173
Facsimile (602) 368-5609
pena@plawf.com

You Call - We Haul

Scrap Metal, Electrical, Wiring, Copper, Aluminum, Refrigeration Units, Motors and Misc.

Dwight Pete
602-214-7144

Hookers Crane Service is a privately owned company located in Central City South, that provides mobile crane service to contractors, sub-contractors, the general public and private sector throughout the entire Phoenix Metropolitan area. Being an established and respected crane service provider, Hookers Crane Service continues to be a leader in the small crane service business. We are known for our professionalism, timeliness, efficiency, and cost-effectiveness.

Dwight Pete
602-214-7144

Desert Heat

Ready Mix LLC

- Valleywide -

Ralph Mireles
602-757-0932

Office 602-973-0808
Fax 602-242-0163

602-650-1165
1102 S. 17th Avenue
Phx, AZ 85007
www.hookerscrane.com
Summer Day Camp
May 29th - July 27th
Monday - Friday
7:00 AM - 6:00 PM

Registration now open for kids ages 6-18! Fees based on income.

- Daily nutritious breakfast & lunch at no additional cost
- Art
- Sports & Recreation
- Education enrichment, technology access & skill building
- Social Recreation
- Fieldtrips

I.G. Homes Branch
1601 W. Sherman St.
Phoenix, AZ 85007
Call us: 602-254-5814 or visit www.bgcmp.org

Summer Literacy Program

Our mission is to provide opportunities to maximize learning capabilities and virtuous growth by using innovation and hands-on approaches.

Start: June 4, 2012
End: July 20, 2012
Monday - Friday
From 8am-3pm
Ages 6-13 years old
Breakfast and Lunch Provided

Classes Offered:
- Reading
- Creative Writing
- Public Speaking
- Critical Thinking
- Problem Solving
- Science exploration

Call Us Direct & Save!
602-507-4200

Visit our retail location
2050 South 16th Street Suite 100, Phoenix AZ 85034
La Academia del Pueblo
¡Es gratis!
La escuela que mejor prepara estudiantes para la secundaria les ofrece cupo ó espacio para estudiantes desde el Kinder hasta el segundo año.
Nuestro sistema de educación es de estilo privado, menos el costo. ¡Es gratis!
Con una preparación elevada, los profesores están disponibles para servir las necesidades escolares de sus hijos. El ambiente es ordenado, tranquilo y los estudios superiores.
Llamen hoy al 602-258-4353, o vengan a visitarnos al 201 Este por la calle Durango. – cercas del restaurante El Comedor – por la calle Central.

Academia del Pueblo
“A Tradition of Excellence”
“Tradición de Excelencia”
Free All Day Kindergarten
¡Educacion para Kinder todo el dia. Gratis!
Now Enrolling K-2nd grade
Inscripciónes de, Kinder - Segundo

201 E. Durango Street, Phoenix, AZ 85004 - 602-258-4353

www.friendlyhouse.org
In February, 2012 The City of Phoenix, South Division Starguard Training program was held at Pecos Pool. This program was a partnership between the South Division, Aquatics and the Housing Department. Twenty-five youth representing the Central City South neighborhoods participated in the lifeguard training. The youth received training in CPR, First Aid and water safety/saving techniques. The youth completed over 20 hours of training for the program. They were eventually placed on a list for employment at City of Phoenix pools this summer. This summer those youth will be lifeguards at Grant Pool, Harmon Pool, Alkire Pool and University Pool. These pools are located in Central City South neighborhoods. Part of the funding for this program was donated by Radio Campesina and Chicanos por la Causa’s, Victoria Foundation.

Visit the CCS QLP Website for Updates and Information about Central City South’s Quality of Life Plan Work:

www.ccs qlp.org

Strategy Updates
Future Meeting Times
Strategy Stewards
And more!
FRI 6/15

CAREER EXPLORATION AND JOB FAIR
FOR YOUNG JOBSEEKERS AGES 14-21

Start planting seeds now and your career path is bound for growth!
If you are looking for a job or just want to learn about career opportunities, we want to meet you.

Friday, June 15, 2012
9 - 9:45 AM (Registration)
10 AM - 1 PM

WHERE:
Emmett McLoughlin Community Training & Education Center
1150 S. 7th Ave. Phoenix, 85007

RSVP: by Wednesday, 6/13
Blanca Arredondo - 602-534-2043
Construction Project Update
Project No. ST87110133

Project: 11th Avenue Railway Curb and Street Improvements: I-17 to Grant St.

Notice Date: April 18, 2012

Contact: Bryan Scalzo, Public Information Coordinator

Hotline: 623-825-3444

Actualización del Proyecto de Construcción
Proyecto Núm. ST87110133

Proyecto: Mejoramientos a la Banqueta de la Línea Férrea y a la Calle 11th Avenue: I-17 a Grant St.

Fecha del Aviso: Abril 18 de 2012

Contacto: Bryan Scalzo, Coordinador de Información Pública

Línea: 623-825-3444

Información del Proyecto

El Departamento de Transporte Urbano de la Ciudad de Phoenix ha completado la primera fase de la construcción de este proyecto, lo cual incluyó banquetas nuevas, reparaciones al drenaje para tormentas, y nuevo alumbrado público.

La siguiente fase consistirá de dos etapas a partir del tercer trimestre de este año. Esta fase de construcción incluirá la instalación de un bordo vertical a lo largo de ambos lados de la línea férrea en 11th Avenue, a 7 pies del centro de la vía.

La primera etapa instalará el bordo vertical en secciones donde no se verán afectados los cruces de caminos o callejones.

La segunda etapa continuará en el primer trimestre de 2013, con la construcción del bordo vertical, pero requerirá el cierre permanente de varios cruces de caminos y callejones en 11th Avenue. Después de que termine la construcción, el tráfico vehicular ya no podrá cruzar 11th Avenue de este a oeste en las siguientes intersecciones: Cocopah, Yuma, Tonto, Sherman y los callejones entre Mohave y Buckeye. El tráfico podrá acceder dichas calles sólo usando vuelta a la derecha. El resto de los cruces de otras calles permanecerán abiertos. El tiempo que se llevará esta etapa dependerá de la aprobación de la Comisión de Corporaciones de Arizona para cerrar las intersecciones y los callejones.

Cuando se complete el bordo se aplicará la molienda y el recubrimiento de asfalto en 11th Avenue entre Grant y Apache.

El acceso residencial y a negocios se mantendrá a lo largo de 11th Avenue en todo momento. En el evento de cualquier cierre o restricción de tráfico, usted recibirá una notificación con por lo menos 24 horas de anticipación a cualquier obra.

¡Muchas gracias por su paciencia y cooperación durante la construcción!

Use Caution around Construction Site

For the safety of your children, do not allow them to enter the construction area. Use caution when traveling through the construction area and observe barricading and signage at all times. Most importantly, slowdown in the work zone!

Use Precaución Alrededor del Sitio de la Construcción

Por su seguridad y la de sus hijos, no les permita entrar al área de construcción. Tenga precaución cuando viaje a través del área de construcción, y obedezca los señalamientos y las barricadas en todo momento. Aún más importante, ¡baje la velocidad en la zona de construcción!
SAVE THE DATE!!!

Phoenix Workforce Connection
Youth Career/Job Fair*
June 15, 2012
10am-1pm

Emmett McLoughlin Community Training and Education Center
1150 S. 7th Ave.
(NW corner of 7th Ave and Buckeye)

Join us to meet and greet employers who are hiring!
Learn about educational and training opportunities!
Please call 602-262-6776 for more information

*(This event is targeting youth and young adults ages 14-21)

Affordable Housing List
Need affordable housing? See our Affordable Housing Disposition Program (AHDP) List. Pick Up, Email, Call, or stop by the offices.

Phoenix Revitalization Corporation
1310 W. Hadley Street Bldg. B
Phoenix, Arizona 85007
(602) 253-6895
info@phxrevitalization.org
www.phxrevitalization.org

Thank you for supporting the vision and dreams of the residents.
Arizona’s KidsCare II is Back

Are Your Children on the KidsCare Wait List?  
Or
Were You Told You Earn too Much for Your Children to Qualify for AHCCCS?

Act Now to Find Out if Your Children Are Covered Under KidsCare II!

Call Arizona’s KidsCare II Hotline —
1-800-377-3536 — to make sure AHCCCS has your current mailing address.

AHCCCS is sending letters and e-mails to some families whose children are on the KidsCare wait list. Keep checking your mailbox as well as your e-mail and if AHCCCS contacts you about KidsCare II, respond right away! If you need help, you can call the hotline at 1-800-377-3536.

CHILDREN’S ACTION ALLIANCE

Hotlines
480-WITNESS (948-6377)
or 1-800-343-TIPS (8477)

Web Tips
Submit a Tip Online

Texting Tips - Text "SILENT plus your message" to 274637 (CRIMES)
AZ OIC is located on the SW corner of 1st Street and Jackson.

39 E. Jackson Street Phx, AZ 85004

Free Parking  Located on the South– Side of the building

"Helping Others Help Themselves"

NOW OFFERING:

**FREE CITIZENSHIP CLASSES**

For adults who are eligible to become United States Citizens; The course includes instruction in US Civics, History and Government. In addition, the instructor helps the students complete and submit their citizenship applications as well as preparing them to pass.

Pre-Register for classes
STARTING SOON
Classes will be held
Tuesdays & Thursdays
8:30 AM - 12:00 PM

If you have any questions or concerns please call Denise Mendoza or Carmen Gonzales @ 602-254-5081, 7:30am-4:30pm.
PRC and Arizona State University College of Nursing and Health Innovation would like to congratulate the 11 Promotores that completed 10 weeks of training on promoting heart health across generations in Central City South. On April 27th we celebrated their accomplishments with a graduation ceremony and dinner at the American Heart Association Halle Heart Children’s Museum.

We would also like to thank our program sponsor St. Luke’s Health Initiatives for funding the Moving Communities Project as well as our supporting partners Valley Christian Center, Gregory’s Fresh Market Place and City of Phoenix HOPE VI.

A special thank you to Wildflower Bread Company for donating 100 boxed dinners for the Moving Communities Graduation.

PRC would like to thank Sundt Constriction, Inc. for sponsoring the Central City South Community Gardens.

Last July Phoenix Revitalization Corporation received a grant from Sundt Construction, Inc. to support the CCS community gardens. This grant provided supply money to our existing gardens and also gave us the opportunity to support two new gardens. In the fall PRC will be working on rebuilding the Garden beds at Senior Opportunities West and on launching gardens at Valley Christian Center and in the Grant Park Neighborhood.
GREGORY’S FRESH MARKET PLACE DONATED FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES TO SENIORS AT SENIOR LIVING AT HENSON VILLAGE

Nearly 70 seniors received bags filled with fruits and vegetables donated by Walgreens through Gregory’s Fresh Market Place (GFMP), as an avenue to promote living well and eating well, at Henson Village’s Senior Living apartments on Wednesday, April 25.

In addition to receiving the fresh produce, seniors enjoyed demonstrations on how to whip-up delicious smoothies and juices. Walgreens pharmacists and local store manager were also on hand to provide complimentary blood pressure screenings, answer questions relating to prescriptions, and share tips on how to live well. This program is the first of four senior outreach initiatives GFMP has partnered with Walgreens on to provide fresh produce to seniors from April to June.
**PhoenixWorks**

FREE online resume help, career training and more! Here’s a great resource to help you at every stage of the job-seeking process. Log on to phoenixpubliclibrary.org and click on PhoenixWorks to find information about:

- applying for unemployment benefits
- finding the nearest local workforce center
- writing a resume or cover letter
- getting ready for an interview
- online job-searching
- effective networking

---

**Summer Reading Programs: May 29 - July 28!**
**Kids - “Read! Play! Win!”**
**Teens – Online reading log: Win prizes and coupons!**

**Weekly Program for Children and Families**
*Tuesdays at 2:00pm June 5, 12, 19, 26 and July 10, 17*

**Program for teens: T-Shirt Silk-Screening, Wednesday June 6, 4-6 p.m.** *(limited space; sign-up at Harmon Library)*

**Additional programs: CHILDREN**

**Bilingual Babytime – Weekly  (For children up to 23 months)**
*Tuesdays, 11:00-11:45am*
Designed for babies from birth to 23 months accompanied by a caregiver. Enjoy time sharing books, fingerplays and songs with your very young child! Learn some tips for raising a child who loves books. Playtime follows the program.

**Family Storytime – Weekly (For ages birth to five with caregiver)**
*Tuesdays, 6:15-7:00pm*
Children birth to five accompanied by a caregiver. Have fun sharing books, fingerplays, songs, flannel board stories, and more. Learn tips to build a foundation for reading including using interactive reading activities. **Supported by Valley of the Sun United Way through a grant from First Things First.**

**Preschool Storytime – Weekly (For ages three to five with caregiver)**
*Thursdays, 4:00-4:30pm*
Designed for children from ages 3 to 5 accompanied by a caregiver. Have fun sharing reading activities presented in English and, if appropriate for the audience, in Spanish. Enjoy a program filled with books, fingerplays, songs and more!

**TEENS (Ages 11-18)**

**Second Wednesday Teen Fun – 2nd Wednesday of the Month**
*Wednesday, June 13     /     Wednesday, July 11*
Play Wii, Guitar Hero, Rock Band or watch a movie. Snacks!

**Fourth Wednesday Library Teen Council & More! – 4th Wednesday of the Month**
*Wednesday, June 27     /     Wednesday, July 25*
The Library Teen Council plans fun teen events. Play some games. Watch a movie. Have some snacks. Make things happen in your library.
¡El programa de lectura para el verano de 2012!
Del 29 de mayo al 28 de julio
Para niños: „¡Lee! ¡Juega! ¡Gana!“
Para jóvenes – Léé y conééctate en línea: ¡Gana premios y cupones!

Programas cada semana para niños y sus familias
Los martes a las 2:00 El 5, 12, 19, 26 de junio, y el 10, 17 de julio

Para jóvenes: serigrafía en camisetas, El miércoles, 6 de junio, 4-6 p.m.
(Cupo limited; regístrate en la Biblioteca Harmon)

Programas adicionales: NIÑOS

Hora bilingüe para el bebé – semanal (para bebés hasta 23 meses)
Los martes, 11:00-11:45am
Programa para bebés recién nacidos hasta niños de 23 meses de edad, todos acompañados por una persona mayor quien los cuida. Gocen de un tiempo especial compartiendo libros, haciendo juegos de dedos, y cantando canciones. Aprendan pistas para crear una base para la lectura. Un tiempo para jugar seguirá el programa.

Hora de cuentos para familias– semanal (para niños hasta 5 años)
Los martes, 6:15-7:00pm
Programa presentado para niños recién nacidos hasta 5 años acompañados por una persona mayor. Diviértanse con sus niños por medio de actividades, lecturas, canciones, juegos de dedos, cuentos relatados con pizarra de fieltro, y más. Aprendan pistas para crear una base para la lectura, incluso actividades interactivas de lectura. Programa patrocinado por Valley of the Sun United Way a través de una donación de First Things First.

Hora de cuentos para niños preescolares – semanal (para niños de 3 a 5 años)
Los jueves, 4:00-4:30pm
Programa presentado para niños de 3 a 5 años quienes vienen acompañados por una persona mayor. Diviértanse con sus niños por medio de actividades y lecturas presentados en inglés y, si se encuentra apropiado para los niños presentes, en español. ¡Disfrúten de un programa lleno de libros, juegos de dedos, canciones y más!

ADOLESCENTES (De 11-18 años)

El Segundo Miércoles – Teen Fun
Miércoles, el 13 de junio / Miércoles, el 11 de julio
Juegan Wii, Guitar Hero, Rock Band o miran una película. Apetitos!

El Cuarto Miércoles – Library Teen Council y más!
Miércoles, el 27 de junio / Miércoles, el 25 de julio

PhoenixWorks
¡GRATIS ayuda de curriculum vitae en línea, formación de carrera y más!
Aquí está un gran recurso para ayudarle en cada etapa del proceso de búsquedas de empleo. Inicie al sitio phoenixpubliclibrary.org y haga clic PhoenixWorks para mas información sobre:

- solicitando beneficios de Seguro por Desempleo
- encontrando recursos locales para ayudar con las búsquedas de empleo
- curriculum vitae y cartas de presentación
- preparación para entrevistas
- búsquedas de empleo en línea
- gestión de redes eficaz
Communities For All Ages
Leadership Academy XXV

A free grassroots leadership program that focuses on Self-Esteem and Self-Efficacy is available for everyone. Learn more about yourself and important skills to make your life better. This is an intergenerational (people of all ages) class for ages 12 through older adults. Come join us for lots of fun, learning and the opportunity to meet new people. You must attend both classes to graduate.

Vernell Coleman
Recreation Center
830 W. Tonto
Phoenix AZ 85007

Includes refreshments, dinner, materials and gift bags!

Class Day One:
Tuesday, June 12th, 2012
1:30p - 6:30p

Class Day Two:
Wednesday, June 13th, 2012
1:30p - 6:30p

Topics include
Leadership - Communication
Public Speaking - Team Work
Goal Setting - Decision Making
Conflict Resolution - Cultural
Diversity - Problem Solving

To register please call or email:
Kendall Drake—Civic Engagement Program Manager
kendall@phxrevitalization.org
602-253-6895

A program of
Supported by a grant from
An initiative launched by

Join our email list to get new newsletter issues, announcements, invitations and more.
www.phxrevitalization.org